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In 2010, the Chinese share of world manufacturing output accounted for 19.8 
percent of output. China has surpassed the United States as a manufacturing 
superpower, but the industry still faces many problems such as low labor productivity, 
low Industrial Output Value and weak technological innovation capability which 
restrict the shift from a big manufacturing country to a manufacturing power. Since 
the reform and opening up, China's manufacturing industry has achieved rapid growth 
in both import and export trade. Since 2007 manufacturing capital goods’ exports 
have exceeded manufacturing consumer goods’ exports for the first time, and 
manufacturing capital good becomes the second largest export commodity type 
inferior to the intermediate good which means China's manufacturing trade structure 
has achieved a certain degree of upgrading. Then how does the rapid growth of trade 
volume and upgrade of trade structure influence the technological progress of China's 
manufacturing industry? In the context of the realization of the shift from a big 
manufacturing country to a manufacturing power, an analysis of international trade 
and trade structure’s effects on China's manufacturing productivity growth and 
technological progress has important theoretical and practical significance. 
Based on DEA approach, this paper measured Malmquist productivity index and 
its decomposition index of China’s manufacturing from 2002 to 2011. We found that 
the total factor productivity experienced an average annual growth of 6.9%, and this 
growth mainly depended on the growth of technological progress while the technical 
efficiency experienced a decline of 4.2% in the same period because of the decline of 
scale efficiency. On the above analysis, this paper established an industry panel data 
econometric model and conducted an empirical analysis of the impact of exports and 
imports on the manufacturing industry productivity. We found that exports had no 
significant influence on productivity growth while imports had significantly positive 
impacts on productivity growth. We also found that R&D investment significantly 
hindered TFP growth and technological progress while had no significant impact on 
technical efficiency. Capital contributed significantly to the growth of TFP and 
technical efficiency while had no significant impact on technological progress. 
Enterprise scale significantly contributed to TFP growth, technological progress and 
technical efficiency promotion. We divided goods into capital goods, intermediate 
goods and consumer goods, and empirically found capital goods and intermediate 
















technological progress and hindered technical efficiency. Moreover, imports of capital 
goods and intermediate goods contributed significantly to TFP and technical 
efficiency while significantly hindered technological advances .Regardless of 
consumer goods exports or imports, they had no significant influence on TFP, 
technological progress and technical efficiency. 
Therefore, to play a catalytic role of international trade on manufacturing 
technology advances, we must accelerate the export of high-tech capital goods and 
intermediate goods and regulate the processing trade for the rationalization of import 
trade. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1 












低技术行业产品出口额所占比重 2003 年为 46.32%，2012 年还高居 40.08%，高
技术行业产品出口额所占比重则从 2003 年的 28.86%，下降到了 2012 年的
26.92%；制造业进口额中，低技术和中低技术行业产品进口额所占比重 2003 年















































































Connolly（2003）采用 1965-1990 年 75 个国家的专利数据，具体量化了高科技产
品进口对进口国产生的模仿与创新的溢出效应。以 CH 模型为基础，Blyde（2004）
认为，发展中国家经过学习、模仿、生产并最终出口含有国外先进技术的进口品
来获得技术溢出。Jakob（2007）运用 13 个 OECD 国家 1983-2002 年的面板数据, 
对进口贸易的技术溢出效应进行了实证检验，发现进口贸易所产生的技术溢出效
应，带来了 OECD 国家全要素生产率 200%的增长。 
还有部分学者在进口贸易的竞争效应方面作出了研究。Lawrence（1999）在








































口及 FDI 对全要素生产率的的影响，发现对外开放对中国 TFP 的增长产生了积
极的促进作用，但是这种促进作用只有人力资本促进作用的十分之一。孙辉煌
（2008）研究了贸易开放影响中国制造业全要素生产率增长的三种不同渠道，研





1979-2006 年 27 省份面板数据为样本，研究国际贸易、FDI 和中国全要素生产率
的关系，结果显示 FDI 在短期内促进了中国 TFP 的提高，然而长期来看国际贸
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